
Support your organization and beautify your community at the same time with 

our fabulous Fall Fundraising program! 

For over 50 years Claussen’s has been growing quality plants that offer the per-

fect splash of color to your landscape.  Claussen’s offers Vermont-Grown plants 

which are an environmentally friendly fundraising option that will complement 

the splendor of your community. We offer an incredible assortment of Fall           

favorites in a vast array of colors including Hardy Chrysanthemums,                  

Ornamental Cabbage & Kale, Garden Asters and Claussen Gift Cards. Claussen’s 

offers something for everyone from the casual to the serious gardener. 

More and more organizations are discovering the ease and success of selling 

plants as a means to raise additional funds. If raising money while enhancing 

the look of your neighborhood is what you're looking for then our fundraising 

program is just what you need! 

You will find our Fall 2024 Price List, Order form and Student Order Form         

enclosed with this letter. Orders are available for pick up or delivery. Call today 

for shipping & handling rates if you would like your order delivered. 

Please contact Mike Kramer (mike@claussens.com) at (802) 878-2361 if you 

have any questions or would like to register your fundraiser. You may also find 

us on the web at www.claussens.com.  

We are unable to guarantee a specific delivery time, if possible please schedule your 

delivery the day prior to distribution to students. 

We look forward to the opportunity to partner with your organization. 

Thank you, 

Claussen's Florist, Greenhouse & Perennial Farm 

Claussen’s 2024 Fall Fundraiser Program 

187 Main Street, Colchester, VT 05446 

WWW.CLAUSSENS.COM 



Chrysanthemum’s: Suggested Sell Price: 

4.5” Chrysanthemum 

Colors: Bronze, Red, Purple, Yellow,  White 
$7.00 each 

8” Chrysanthemum 

Colors: Bronze, Red, Purple, Yellow, White 
$10.00 each 

10” Chrysanthemum Hanging Basket 

Colors: Bronze, Red, Purple, Yellow 
$20.00 each 

Fall Plants: Suggested Sell Price: 

8” Cabbage / Kale (ornamental) $15.00 each 

8” Hardy Asters  Colors: Pink, Purple $20.00 each 

Gift Cards ($30 value) $30.00 each 

-Fundraisers must be pre-registered with Mike Kramer (mike@claussens.com) or via phone at 

(802) 878-2361 by August 30, 2024.  
 

-Orders must be placed by Wednesday,  September 4th for pick up or delivery the week of          

September 9, 2024.  

CHRYSANTHEMUM ASTER CABBAGE / KALE Examples of plants: 

*Chrysanthemums are shipped with color cracking through, not in full color. Tags are located in each pot 

to identity the variety & color.  
 

*A Shipping & Handling fee applies to all delivered orders. Please contact Mike for rates.  
 

*We are unable to guarantee a specific delivery time, if possible please schedule your delivery the day 

prior to distribution to students. 

Email: Mike @clausses.com for accurate price list & prices. 



Claussen’s 2024 Fall Fundraiser Order Form 

This order form must be submitted to Mike Kramer (mike@claussens.com) 

prior to Wednesday, September 6, 2023. 

Organization Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Email:  ______________________________________________ Contact Phone Number: _____________________ 

 

Order Delivery/ Pickup Date: ____________________________________________ 

 

Item: Size: Color: Qty: 

Aster (Hardy) 8” pot Pink  

Aster (Hardy) 8” pot Purple  

Cabbage (ornamental) 8” pot -  

Kale (ornamental) 8” pot -  

Chrysanthemum 4.5” pot Bronze  

Chrysanthemum 4.5” pot Red  

Chrysanthemum 4.5” pot Purple  

Chrysanthemum 4.5” pot Yellow  

Chrysanthemum 4.5” pot White  

Claussen’s Gift Card $30.00 value -  

Chrysanthemum 8” pot Bronze  

Chrysanthemum 8” pot Red  

Chrysanthemum 8” pot Purple  

Chrysanthemum 8” pot Yellow  

Chrysanthemum 8” pot White  

Chrysanthemum 10” Hanging Basket Bronze  

Chrysanthemum 10” Hanging Basket Red  

Chrysanthemum 10” Hanging Basket Purple  

Chrysanthemum 10” Hanging Basket Yellow  


